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A T tJ R D A T, FEBRUARY 2, 1788.

XA Cbpy nf a letter from the Honorable RICHARD
HENRY LEE, Ejg. to his Excellency the GO-
PERNOR.
DEAR SIR, New York, Oft. 16,1787.

"I WAS duly honoured with your favor of Sept.

J. 17th, from Philadelphia, which mould have been
acknowledge) l~mg before now, if the nature of
the bufinefs that it related to had not required

time.

The cftablifhmcnt ©f the new plan of govern-

ment, in its prefect form, is a queftion that involves

fuch im mence conferences ro the prefent times

and to poitei ity, that it calls for the decpeft attenti-

on of the bed and w.felt friends of their country

and of mankind. If it be found good after mature dc-

libc;.ition, adopt it ; if wrong, amend it at all events

for to fay (as many do)thatabad government muft

be cftabl fhed for fear of anarchy, is rcaly faying

that we muft kill ourfelves for fear of dying. Experi-

ence and the actual ftate of things, (hew that there is

no difficulty in procuring a general convention.

The lace one being colle&fcd withotn any obltruc-

tion ; nor does external war, or intern: 1 difcord

pi event the moft cool, collected, fuli.and fairdifcuf-

fion of this all important fubject, if with infinite

ere a convention was obtained to prep nea fyftem,

why may not another with equal cafe be proctned

to make proper and nccehVy amendments. Good
government is not the work of a ihoit time, or of

fudden thought. From Moses to MoAtesquibu
the greateft geniues have been employed on th:s

difficult fubject, and yet expe. icn^e ha n'lec. n capi-

tal defects in the fyftem produced for the gover >

ment of mankind.— But fince us neither prudent

nor eafy to ma, c frequent change-, in go. eminent,

and as bad governments have been generally found

the mjft fixed,- fo it becomes of the laft confer

tauence toft inie ihe rfrfte.ftabhwnienttipon ground

themoft .unexceptionable, andfuciias t;.e beftt .e-

ories with experiencejuftify. Net tr lifting as our

new conftitution does, and as many appioveof do-

ing, to time and future eve its to conc:t criors,

that both ica "on and experience in (im.lar cafes,

point out in the new fyilem it has hitherto been

fuppofed a fundamental m ixim that in governments

rightly balanced, the different branches mould be

vnconnefbed, *nd that the legiflative and execu-

tive po vers lhould be feparate:— n the new coqfti-;

tiition, the piefic'cntand fenate are all the executive

and two th rds oi the .celiac. ve power. In lome

weighty inftances(as making all kinds of treaties,

which ;>:e to ne laws of the the lanJ
,
they have

the who;e leg flat. ve and execat ve pr.vvs. 'Fhey

jointly appoint all oificei > evil a ,d military, and

thry (the fenate; try all impeachments enhec of

their own nif.ii.uCis, or oi the Officers appointed

by them ei . es.

Is there not a moft formidable combination of

power :hus created in a few, and can the molt cri-

tic eye, if a candid one,difcover reiponfibility in

this potent corps! Or will any fcidib e man fay,

that great power without refponfib.luy can be* gj

ven to rulers with fafety ro liberty. It is mod
clear that the paia.le of/in e'^hmc:u is nothing

to them or Any of then — is little iCTlramt is to

be found, I piel't.mc iiotn the fear ot offending

c iftii cnts\ e
|
iefr e'nt 1- foi fouj u^|da-

npie has orj/ff^ of

th.itecn in the choice of him, and th. thirteenth

vote not ot the peop'e, but e eftor.-, two' removes
from the pcop 0. i he fer.ktt is a body oT (ix

years dum.cn and as in the choice of president,

the laigeft ftate lias bat a tbir^ednth vole, fo is it

in the choice of fenators —— — i his aturftatc-

ment is adduced to fhew that reiponfibility ts as

little to be apprehended from amenability to con-

stituents, as from the terror ofimpeachment:

Vo« aic iherefcre, fir, v/ell warranted in laying

pithcr ^monarchy or atiftocracy will be generated,

pei haps the molt grievous fyftem of government

may arife. It cannot be dented with truth ihat

this new conftitut.on is, in its fiift principles high-

ly and dangerouflf oligaichic, and its a point a

pi eel that a government of the few, is of all go.

ve. hmehrs the wcjft. The only check to be found

In favour of the democratic principle in this fyf-

fem is, the houfe $t iepreicnt"'.:ves i which 1 be

|ie\c m;y [iiftly be called a mc c fined or rag 01

feprefentatibh. It being obvious to the leaft exa

lunation that frhalhcfs of number and great com

parative difparity of power, renders that houfe o.

littie effeft to prom ote good, or reftrain bad go.

venment. Bui what is the power given to thi^

Rl coidfructcd be.ly! To judge of what may be

for the general welfare, and fuch judgments when
made the acts of Congrefs become the fupreme :aws
oi the land. Thisfeems a pouci co-cxtcnfive w.th
every pofliblc object of human legiilation. Yet theic

is no reftraint in form of a bill of rights, to fe-

cure (what doctor Blackftone calls j that refiduum

of human rights, which is not intended o begiv-

en up to fociety, and which indeed is not necef-

fary to be given for any good focial purpofe.

The lights of confcicnce, the freedom of the

prefs, and the trial by jury arc at mercy • It is

there ftatcd that in criminal cafes, the trial fhall

be by jury, but how! In the ftate what then be-

comes of the jury of the vicinage or at leaft from

the county in the lirrt inftance, lor the ftates be-

ing fr m 50 to 700 miles in extent. This mode
of tiial even in criminal cafes may be greatly mi-

paired, and in civil caufes the in feiei.ee is ftrong

that it may bej altogether omitted as the conftt-

tution pufitively aduines ,it in cnmim'nal and is

filent about it frj civil caufes. Nay it is more
ftrongly difcouhtenancfed in civil cafes by giving

the lupieme court in appeals, jurifdiclion both as

to law and fact--Judge Blackftone m his leamed

commentaries, art: [ury trials, lays, it is the moft

trani'cendent privilege whjeh any fubject caneu-

jcy or w;lh tor, that he cannot be affecled either

in his property, h.s hbe.ty, his penon, bui oy

th.e unanimous eonfent of 12 of his neighbours

and equals. A conftitution that I may veiuuieto-

affiim has under providence, leaned the jult h.

berties of this nation :oi aiong fucceffion Oi ages

Tne impajiral adm. initiation ofjuit.ee, whicli .e-

cuies both our pe. ions and our piopeities, is the

kreat end of civil fociety. But it that be entnely

ENTRUoTf.n to the magiftracy, a iciect body of

men, and thofe generally icieaed by the pnnces

or fucli as enjoy the higheit oificestnthe ltate,

thefc dccifions in fpite of their own natural in-

tegrity, will have frequently ah mvoiuntaiy bias

towaids thofe of their own rank and dignity.

It is a >t|to be expe ted from hum in nature, tiiat the

Few lliould always be attentive to the good of

the many. The iein.ei judge furthei iay<, that

every tnbana felected lor the decifion cifacts is a

ftep towaids eftablifliinf ariftocracjVj the moft op-

pieiTive of all governments, i ne liifwei 10 the.

e

objections is, that the niwjegiflaturemay provme
remedies ! But as they may, lo they may not,

and
t
if they did, a fuccee.ng a.feinbly may repeal

the provilions, The evil .s fdund reiting upon
conftitutional bottom, and the reiiieJy upon the

m.itablc ground of legiilation, levocable at any

anual meeting. It is the moie unto: lunate that

this gicat fecurity of human right, the trial by

Jury, lhould '-e weakened in the lyftem, as power
is unneceftanly given in the (ecpnd. lection of tie

tlird article, tocail people t.om their own coun-

try in ail cafes of controverfy about property hc-

twee b citizens of different ftates and foieigners

with citizens ot the Un.te-J States, to be tried

in a diftant con:t whe.e tiie Congrcs may fit.

] Ithougti inferior congreflional couit^ may
for the above puipofes be inftiturld in the diffe-

rent ftates, yet this is a matter altogether in the

pleafurc of the new legiilature, fo that if they

p'.ca e not to m'.l.cutc them, or if they do not

lc.^ula c the right of appeal icafonabiy, the peo-

ple will, be expofed to (indlels oppreffion, and

the necelity e. fubflkiting-in multitudes of qaics,

to pa/ unju'r demands, ather than foi.ow fuitois,

Jr-ough great c.\pc;„e, to far diftant tiibunals

and to be determined upon there, as it may be

without a jury, In this cougreilional legiflature

a bare ma on y cf votes can enact commercial

laws, fo that the reprefentatiVe§ of the leven

Borthernftatds, as they will have a majority can

by law create the mult oppreffive monopoly up-

on the rive fouthern ftaies whole circiunftar.ces

and productions arc ellentially diftcrent from theirs,,

a'though net a fingle man of thefe votes are the

reprefentatives of, or amenable to the people

of the fouthom ftates.. Can fuch a let of men
be, with the leaft color of tn.ith called a icpre-

fentative of thofe they make laws for? It is lup

pofed that the policy of the northern ftates will

pi event fuch abmes. But how feeble, fir, is

policy W!<en oppofed to inteiell among tra-

ding people! And what is the reftraint arifing

from polcy; Why that wc may be force d by a-

biife to become lhip builders !—But how long

will it be bci'oic a people ©f agriculture, can ptOj

duct: ihips futficicnt to export fuch bulky como-

ditie: as ours an.I- oivfuch cxten: ; ?ne> if v;e had

the imps, from whence are the feamen to corner
"4000 of whom at leaft in Viiginia. In queftions

fo liable to abufe, why was not thenece aiyr

ycte put t.-i two thirds of the members of the
legiflature? With the conftitution came from the
convention, fo many members of that boJy to
congiefs, and of thoie too, who weie among the
moft fiery zealots for their fyftem, that the votes
of three ftates being of them, two ftates divided

by them, and many others mixed with them, it

is eafy to fee that congrefs could have little o-

pimon upon the fubjeft.
. Some denied olir right

to make amedments, whilft others more moderate
agreed to the right, but denied the expediency
ofamendingiutit was plain that a majority was rea-

dy to fend it on in terms of approbation--my judg-

ment and confcicnce forbid the laft, and thcrefoie

I moved the amendments that I have the honor
.to fend you incloled herewith, and demanded
the yeas and nays that they might appear on the

journals. This feemed to alarm and to prevent

fuch appearance on the journal was agreed to

tranfmit the conftitution with out a fy liable of ap-

probation or difapprobation; fo that the term u-

nanimoufi\' only applies 30 the trani'mifion, as

you will ebferve by attending to the tc.msof the

refolve for transmitting. Upon the wh<>le
;

fi ,

my opinion is, that as this conftitution ahouu s

with ufeful legulations, at the fame time that it

is liab'c to ftiong and fundamental ob eel ons. the

plan lor us to purfue, will be to propofe the ne-

ceffary amendments, and exprefs our willingnefs

to adopt it with the amendments, and to fug-

geft the calling of a new convention for the pur-

pofe of conlidering them. To this I fee no well

founded objection, butgre^t fafety and much good
to be the probable refult, I am perfectly latis-

fic lthat you make fuch ufe of this letter as you
fhal! think to be for the public good; and now
afier begging your pardon for fo great a trefpafs

on your patience and
.

prefenting my beft icfpectts

to yourloady, I will conclude with adureing you,
that I am. with the fince eit eftee.n and eg cj-

dear fir, your moft affectionare an I obed cn ere

vant. RICHARD HENRY Lr$B.

IT having been found from univerfal experience

that themoft exptefs declarations and reserva-

tions are ncceliaiy to protect tbe jfrit rights and
liberty of man. ind from the filent, powerful,

and ever active confpiracy of thofe who govern,

and it appearing to be the fenfeof the good peo-

ple of America by the various bills or declarations,

of rights whereon the gove nment of the great-

er n imber of the ftates are founded, that fuch

precautions arc neccdary to reftrain and regulate

the cxcrcifc of the great powers given to rulers:

In conformity with thefe principles anJ from re-

fpeft for the public fentiinent on this fubject, t

is fubinitied..
.
.That the new conftitution propofed

for the government of the United Stater, be bot-

tomed upon a declaration or bill of r.gh. s, clear-

ly and pcrcifely ftating the principles upon which
th s locial compact is founded, ro wit: that the

rights of cnnfciencc in matter;) of religion fhall

not be violated—That, the freedomof the p> efs fhall

be fecured - That the trial by jury in cnmnal
and civil cafes, and the modes prefepibtd by the

common law for the fafety of life in crim nal pro-

fecutious fhall be held facied -
'1 hat ltanding ar.

mies in times of peace are dangerous to liberty*

and ought not to be permitted unlets a Rented to

by two thirds of the members compofing each
houfc of the legiilature under the new conftituti-

on. -That elections fhould be free and frequent.

That the right adminiftation of jultice fhould be
fecured by the independency, of the judges- That
cxcciTivc bail, excefiive lines, or cruel and unu-
fual puuifiiments lhould not be demanded or in-

flicted- That the right of the people to affembiu

peaceably for the purpofe of petitioning the le-

giilature lhall not be prevented— That th:j citi-

zens fluillnot be expofed to unieafonab''e.feaivhc>

fcizure of their perfon,,houfes, papcrJ, or pro-

perty, and as it is neceffary for the good of fo-
ciety,. r'->at the admiiiiftration of government -he
conducted with all pofliMe maturity of judgment;.1

for which reafon it hath been the practice <.f

civilized nations and fo determined by every fta c*

in the Union; that a coucilof fta'c, or navy
council fltculd bs appointed to advife and rQ'.'

1
:



Ip Vai arduous bafincfs aflianc.1 to the executive

po/ver. rhe;etoiti .et.the new confutation be
fo aintnieJ, as to admit the app.. fitment of a

privy counci to con lit o.' eleven members cho-

fen by ;the prefiJeni t>.u refpoiffible fortbe ad-

vice fhtey miy give, j-or whfeft purpofe the iff-

viee -iivj,) fliali entered n a council book
(xgxmi by Mic givfci iii 111 affair tifgf&it moment
an 1 that the councellots'ac* under, an oath of
o:iice, In order to pi event the dangerous b onl-
ine, of the legiflative an.; execut ve pr.ve.s end
fo secure ;'c ."u'jniibdiry, fhe privy, a id not the

i'enate. (haJI be jo ic 1 with the prqfidem in fcfai

appointment of a l o fleers civil and military under

the new cOnfl tution. That the confutation be

fo altered as nut to adnut ihe creation ofav'ce
president, when duties as affigncd may he dn-

chafged by rhe pi ivy council, except in the in-

iUice of proceeding in rhe fenare, which may
befupphed by a fpeaker choi'en from the bod/
of the fenators by tbemfelve/ as ufual, ihar fo

may be avoided the ertabiiihrneru of)a great officer

of itatc, who is fomefimes to be joined with the

legiflature, and lbmethnes to adminiftcr the go
vernment, rendering refpofnlMlity difficult, befides

giving unjuit and nec-ilefs pre-eminence to that

it ate from whence this officer may come. I^hai

fach parts of the new conllifufion be amended

as piovide imperfectly for the trial of criminals

by a jury of their vicinage, and ro fuppfy .'he

omifllon of ajury tiial in civil caufes or difputfes

about property between individuals whereby the

common law is directed, and as generally it is

feeured by rhe feveral ftate conftifurions. -Thai
foch parrs of the new conftitution be amended

as permit the vexations and opprflive calimg of

citizens from their own country, in al! controverflea

concerning property between citizens of different

ftates and bet ween citizens and foreigners to be tr e 1

in a far diftant court, and as it may lew h< xt a

jury.whercby in a multitude of cafes, the circiitaftan

ces of dirtances and expence, may compel numbers

to fubmit to the mod unjuft and ill founded de-

mands. That in order to fecure the rights of

the people more effectually from violation, the

power and refpectabiliry of the hoqfe of repre-

sentatives be increafed, by increathla the number

of delegates to that houfe, where the popular

iotereft mud chie'iy depend for pro tcct on. That

the conftitution be fd amended as t • incrcate the

oumbei of votes neceflaVy to determine queftions

in cafes where a bare majority may be feduced by

ftrong motives of intereft to iniurc and opprefs

the minjriy of the community, as in commercial

reflations where advantage may be taken of cii-

cumftincesto ordain rigid and prcma ure laws

that will in effect amount to >ppreffive mono o-

lie f 5 the great impover ill inert of thole dates

irhofe peculiar fituat;ons expofe them to fuch

Sir.

jatuaty 16, 1738-

TyrHENyour prefsfrjl opened in this diftrij, I had

*V gnat hopes that our Politicians would (ami*

diately haveenterd into the difcuftion of the impor-

tant and intereft lug queftion, whether a reparation

ought to take place? hoping that fome of us might

have been thereby enabled to form a judgment, n<:d

give fome advice on the occafion, to our members of

Convention: but I fear whit we firmers fuTp6ft is

too true, namely, Thatour Crkatbst PoLITICIAWS

^aR^ not true Patriots-- when we yfijb them to

nfwer our doubts refpeSing matters of the gr eatefi

m i ' tt to us, theyJet to qttarreli tg rj? abuftfig one ano-

%h r :ke a parcel of oA women:- we muff row fubmit

to the Reparation r'glit or wrong : but wdny of us

jtou have been better fatirfied hid they but told us

ike r dfon «>''v
r
n< h ameafure was necejjary—aswe

plow the ground from whence they get their bread

Ithl \
:
-t is as little as they can do to give us all

th° information, their pens and your prefs can df

ford, if it Wasmefry to keep us in good humour.

Tt becomes now our duty to make the befl we can

of the intended fiparatien. The neu Jlsp to be ta-

ken is the framing a new Constitution which is

of th-' greaiefl importance to pejhrity, and ought if

poffi')le to plcafe as well as be profitable to us all;

and I hive b:en wifblng to he.:r the opinions of gen-

tlemen on feveral particulars which have been the

JubjeSt of debate in fome companies where I have been

—-fome of which are as follows, to wit.

r, OngBt ntt the Conftitution to have a claufe

declaring itfelffuperior and permanent to any La'v

or a$ uf Affenfbly that Pull be made contrary to it.

2. Onght it not to have a claufe declaring reli-

gi us freedom, and forbidding the Legislature to

n\ ' He i ' religious matters ?

; 0 i fht it to hav a clv.ife refpeSing Slavery ?

and v.-hr.t ought that claufe to be.

4 Ought preachers to he qUowfi a feat in the

Legislature t and uught iliey to boar arms?
5. O ght C erks of Couits to be allowed a f-ct

in the Loghlaturef
6- O.i jit Surveyors to Le a lowed a feat in tfii

Legislature ?

. 7.;. 0 ight praClifmg Attorneys' whfife fees ere e-

Jsablifbed by law, to be allowed a feat in the L?g !

f-
Lturc? _

"

8.0 ighfheretobe m>r? thai one Brandh of the
Legislature i and why r

1

9 How ought County C^urt fulices to Te ap-
point ed\ ?

io. ILiw -ought Militia officers to he appointed?
I hope our Gentlemen politicians will 'oblige the

public with their Jentiments on tliofe fubjetts befire
the Conftitution is framed 'I think the. dijcujjio*

of fitch weighty matters worth their trouble, and
1 1nink it is their duty. Perhaps fo ne of my cat-

ling may hr.ve feats in the next Contention ; and Ufllefi

tbofe fubjetts are drained and weighed beforehand,
it cannot be exjjfBed [in the few 'days the Conven-
tion will be Jitting to frame the confthut on) thai
a judicious opinion can be given by

A FARMER,

F O 11 S A L E
ON THE LOWhS TERMS FOR

Ca!h,cr wi rk-horfeS.

nphc: following tra&s of larfd property
u

of Thdmas Bedford, to wit, fifteen

huDdtcd acrei cf land in Bourbon county:

on or near, the ohio rive:, the quality and
fituatron, may be krioSVri by applyihg tu

Mr. \V;!iiam Kennedy; living near Dan-
Vllle, who located and fiirveyed the lame.

A:fo five hundred acre?, in the name of
John Pcniberton, Iving in Nclfon courfty,

on AHieis credit a brancii of fait rivet,

the larid may be fc6n by aprjljring to Mr,
VViltiam Smilt-y livm.g near tiie mouth of
faid creek or tlie quality known by appl-
ying to Col. Ifaac Cox, who lurveyeJ the

fame. For terms apply to

WILLIAM HENRf.
agent tot T*botifoa Bedford

Credit will be given until the temh of
april next,

^pi le public mould be cautious how they
deal vriih a certain cipr. John Mari n

of Lincoln countv, as that man has lately

tak-" advantage of the Uw in pleatfirtg

the hrniuiion aO, and that only, becauli

h has been Indulged nearly three years.

Tl is I hope will be a fuftcient warning to

the citii.er,s of Kt^ntucke particularly thole

h bu fine Is.

Dmville, D :c. 4. 1787. 29 M.NAGLE.
N. B. H> fays 1 owe him, let him pro*

duce his account proved, and thin I will

g; i hi 0 credit on the execution I have

ag'*inft him. M* M

ALT. pcrfons indebted to the fubferiber, arc

defneJ tolcttle and pay up their refpec^ive

balances, on or before the lit. day of M arch r.c\t

:

thefe who fail may depend, that I 0\il\ take the

fliorteft method of getting my own. All tho.'c whB
muy Itand in need cf my afliitance in futu; e wl'J

be careiu! to muke piovifion 10 fettle with me be>

fore i leave their houfes M All Y HARPER.

X Whereas a number of the fubferibers for this

paper, have paid no part of the fuhjerptien money,

they archerebyrcqueftedtodoitfi.Krtiy, as there are

Jiverai demands againjl us which we are not ab.e

oiherwife to difthatge. Goodwher.t at 3/! per bitjbel

or Ini an corn at 6J\
per barrel will be received in

payment, on or before the 13, of February next.

WANTED
AN APPRENTICE TO THE HATTING BU-

SINESS.
Enquire ot the printer hereof tf

IUST OPENED '

AND FOR SAf.E ON THE M%'ST R r \SONA*
BliE TERMS |OR CASH, BY
ALEXANDER AND JAMES PARKER.

at their ftorc in Lexington oppofir.e Hrays Tav'erA
afj allbrttncnt of dry goods, amongft which is r.u
arTortineut of Queens ware, Groceries and hardware

ROBERT BARR
HAS juft receiveda frclli afforunent of gro-
cery and dyeitufc, and has cp-ned the
re|frlaining ftotk of his drv goods, and no;/
are for (ale

• $ewife tWoPhtlad'elpljia made
ilills two mil! i'a\vs,four di&tri rifle guns and
a number of Cowi and calves, with fhS
follow ing Mjd.cine, viz^Glauberfalts, Bai^|
rhubarb, jallap, tartar emetic, cream cf tartar*

ippecacuina, magr.chi:, caYnplift*, flower o'f

faip'rar, quickfiive^ ointment, britrdl o\'
9

harlem oy!, turlinr\:ori3 baliam, ande.-fons

pills', hoopers female pills ctfenceof pepper
mint, liquoring ball be. Alfn, two fi'irvtvors

cornpaf&es and chains, together v.ijh a cafe

of plottirtg initruments : at eight pounds
each campafs.

As I propOw gutting trade as Icon as

this cargo of mcrciwnd.ze is \ ended, IhalJ

10 future fell on the loweft ternU to expe-
dite the lame, fuper firie broad iefbths wit-i

other fine goods will be fold on lower' terms!

than this diltridcan in future be fupplved
•

. a. l\

VtrHcreas I paiTed my bon i with rnr. John.

South fecurity, to a Sauu::l iiv.mg

fome years p.dx, for four hundraci acres ci

land, ar)d as i luve p.:\\ off lad band to

laid Ewing, and tahen his receipt againft

the fame ;
1 hereby forewarn all per ions

Irom t;.k:ng any affignrtierit thereof, as am
determined not 'to pay it. Aho an order

to laid hwuig, on a mr. G.ubb.% for two

youn;; negroes, or any other writing obli-

gatory whatever, as the faid iiwing failed in

l is engagments to me made in confequenca
thereof. I 25 WILLIAM 110 Y.

January 19, i;83-

fJ^HE Public are cautioned againft purchai

4m ^ In '?
>
a lr

'

il^ °f hundred acres of land

hing on Licking creek or the waters there-
"

of, near col. Gerrardr, of iMcfsrs. G\)rd'.>n

and Coburn untH a fe element takes place

between them and myfelf, refpecVmg (aid

lands, two thirds thereof beina; mv nropeay.

2$ I WILLIAM HOY. t

January 19 '733

ripHE public are hereby informed that rs
1

A th|«^n'evcr .was any fpec.es (;f cpn-

n P <5tion rWween William Hoy and the fub-

cribers no fettlement between them cm
afreet the title to the above tract of land

and they may rell allured' that he has no

claim to the above in ct that can be fupp ffted

either at Law or th Eq'yty
Jan. 24- COIlDON & CCr/Jf.N.

t
LEXINGTON GRAMMAR SCHOOL,

S again opened, uliere Latin, G
; cci: nr.d^

f

the different brandies of fcieace will be
en- fully taugltt by Ifaac Wihon, formerly

prolefsor in Philadelphia college. The
piice of tuition is four pounds payable in 1

cafh or produce, boarding mav be had

on as reafonable terms as any in the diftriet.

|BEXI?*.(3 r )\T : Printed andSo'.d by John and Fi?.T.niNr. BradfMd, at their Pr'NTING Office in Main Street, where fu'fcript:c::s'ai i?.fp~>. An.) A.!vert :
j'e.

C?e. for this paper, art thankfully received, and P::i.\riNO in its\llfere:t branches dons with Can'and Expedition • A.lve.t: 'meats of m ,nore length tharf

b'reut'.i, m injerttdfor if. the firji tike and 2/. edcli time after **d longer ones in proportion'.


